Colicin M is inactivated during import by its immunity protein.
Colicin M (Cma) displays a unique activity that interferes with murein and O-antigen biosynthesis through inhibition of lipid-carrier regeneration. Immunity is conferred by a specific immunity protein (Cmi) that inhibits the action of colicin M in the periplasm. The subcellular location of Cmi was determined by constructing hybrid proteins between Cmi and the TEM-beta-lactamase (BlaM), which confers resistance to ampicillin only when it is translocated across the cytoplasmic membrane with the aid of Cmi. The smallest Cmi'-BlaM hybrid that conferred resistance to 50 micrograms/ml ampicillin contained 19 amino acid residues of Cmi; cells expressing Cmi'-BlaM with only five N-terminal Cmi residues were ampicillin sensitive. These results support a model in which the hydrophobic sequence of Cmi comprising residues 3-23 serves to translocate residues 24-117 of Cmi into the periplasm and anchors Cmi to the cytoplasmic membrane. Residues 8-23 are integrated in the cytoplasmic membrane and are not involved in Cma recognition. This model was further tested by replacing residues 1-23 of Cmi by the hydrophobic amino acid sequence 1-42 of the penicillin binding protein 3 (PBP3). In vivo, PBP3'-'Cmi was as active as Cmi, demonstrating that translocation and anchoring of Cmi is not sequence-specific. Substitution of the 23 N-terminal residues of Cmi by the cleavable signal peptide of BlaM resulted in an active BlaM'-'Cmi hybrid protein. The immunity conferred by BlaM'-'Cmi was high, but not as high as that associated with Cmi and PBP3'-'Cmi, demonstrating that soluble Cmi lacking its membrane anchor is still active, but immobilization in the cytoplasmic membrane, the target site of Cma, increases its efficiency. Cmi delta 1-23 remained in the cytoplasm and conferred no immunity. We propose that the immunity protein inactivates colicin M in the periplasm before Cma can reach its target in the cytoplasmic membrane.